
A TRBA'Fafiilen had no ; exlftence amongfrom the crycl grarp o! their lordlj nod, of dividing the srr.uity c10.mised to the M'ldritsa.ytio'jrfit-Hlt.-uch rude people, and it may beand-t- y tannic oppreiiors."

tllE FOLLOWING SOKG, JtiwtJisiiHrnoftrliaa conjetltrcdf thatfherts,. t'O 'a'CiRi generaLjLori. iIt. 4..w,t...a lh Vlflllituiioni-Tf- ce formet Sovereigr United "StatCcF Amcrita, ways a suitable ; mm ior the griif
v ' I Chief and his family. ' '

'JEnf lied Pooa Jack RiTu a vjlsso
: replete with beauties, and convejs so

- poaJ J wioraZ lesson, that we cannot
v At loon as the nn was invenico iand: Independent, toe latter Federal

drefs divided i.felf into femalf arts Kalkaflnot - coniolidatce, United States may be enthled to $
' '. ' t ,.,:P,U TfrlTnft InK.a. deny ourselves' the pleasure of lajiitf which it held together 'The more,!c.' Self Government,' that tnva - wnn tweoiner jnoian irjuesaviouritia.

;pafU;mulupUedt ihc farther
im

'Articles of a Treaty made at Vincen, rytwecn thur respective. claimc ;uable bldling May
he inVeution was'eTttended and

11 vejure our rrauir. - ...

What cheer my dear Poll ?didn't 1

tell you as how, '.

never funender if, ut with then nes, in the Indiana, territory, be- -; the chiefs and head v arriors of tW
proved i the age of Top-knot- s,

. W ' T i i r ' --

i'Uridlei, Breft-knot- s, Sieves, &c6. The memory ml our WainyThat perhaps I ahodld laughing
come back V " mgton,, franklin, ami flaams, anc

Nov you plainly perceive- - that my their Compatriots, whole wifdorr.
was uicontefttbty its triumph;'
The fubdiyifion of the , parts ot
drefs, mull alfo have multiplied the
number of artifls for the ufe of the

tween William Henry Ilamson; sa-,-
d Kaskaskia tribt do hereby

governor of the said territory Lsu- - clare that their rightful claim is as
perintendant of Indian affairs, and follows, viz. Begining at the cotfiu.
commissioner plenipotentiary .. of ence of the Ohio and the Mississippi,,
the United, States,,for concluding thence up the Ohio to

.
the mouth of

any treaty or treaties which may be the Saline Creek, about 12 miles be.
found necessary, with any of the ow the mouth of the Wabash, thence '

Indian tribes northwest of the ri- - along the dividing Ridge, between tli.
vev Ohio, of the one part and the saii Cretk and "the Wabash until k

'
and valor, contributed "to the awords are come true, r,

'So accept a salute .from PbcrJack :

My heart's, rtgg'd with truth," my ho
chievemeot orAmexcari Indepen.
lence. ., .v '

:
7. Tbe'great CounciTs of the U

rtion May they, in the exercue p

nesty tight, : - ; ;

,
' Not a stripe of false colours I wear ;

Ami the compass of love has directed
mc right, , V ; ' -

head chiefs and warrior of the conies to the general dividing Ridge

toilet ; the facility pf changing orr
modifying them mud have occa,
(ioned

. frequent and conficlefable!

changes ; lluffaUo became lighter;'
jthas the-Pi- n made a totaL rtvolu- -
jtion in the world. -- .Tjhis difcovery
'may be compared to that of the

their delegated powers, continue it
' To be bless'dVvriih'thc'diarms ot V merit the, character ot a juit na.

lion, and to maintain that of an inmy fair : -- ,. - '.. ;y -- v-

dependent one,, preferring: every15o, d'ye see,' that the chaplain 'may

KasnasKia irioe oi Indians, so waters wtiicn tall into .the
led, (but which tribe is the remains Wabash and those which fall into the
and rightfully represent all the Kaskaskia river; and thence along the
tribes of the Illinois Indians, origi- - said ridge until it rep.ehes the waters
nally called the Kaskaskia, Mitchi- - which ..fall into the Illinois river,
gamia, Cahokia, , and Tamaroi) of thence in a direct course to the mouth
the' other part ,

'
, of the Illinois rivar, and thence down

compafs, the principal pan ofconlequence to infuK and wrongsplice us in one, 1 J
which is thelNeeuie, it has been ot"Let me Vteer thee to Hymon's kind
n finitely moreutilitr to us, for it'States The profound and unri, S shore, '"'rf..Z ' .

Tor Jack is resolv'd,v until that shall has routed our indultry, .multiplied; th M!mi!mirti lr the. hfoinin. 'vailed Philofopher, the enlightened
and able" Statefman the inflexible Art. 1. AVHEREAS, from a va- - . Abt. 6. As lonorasthe lands whirS 'our artitti, and given us a Iceptre,be done " -- v "- ,'; ;;';;

To depart from his Poll ho more. 'Which all the ambition and pride of riety of unfortunate circumstances, :.bave been ceded by- - this treaty shallPatrim,'and'ihe fnend ot Man.
our rivals can never w reft from us.' the several tribes of Illinois Indiana continue to be the property of the U,"fq. Gcorcc Cuntpn, our Veteran

Let your fine cWtly lovers' palaver,
. and boast, v

GovernorLong tried' and 'always The fm may have been brought to are reduced to a very, small number, mted StatesKthe said tnbe shall have,

us from the Crufadcs; and it fo, the remains of which have been long the privilege of living and hunting up,
the bene fit was not too dearh consolidated and known by the name on them in the same manner that they

found faithful.:' wWho ' neer safl'd ' onyiincrity's ' io. Our Diplomatic Reprefen- -
of the Kaskaskia tribe, and .

finding have hitherto done.beuzht,&ni we are, perhaps, indebttatives May negociition ever fu- -,. .. main ; :. .
,

,
-- Let 'em cowardly skulk upon flattery's

coast,: "';'--. ';''',,';','
i'Suchbuccanifer swabs I disdain 1- -

ea to ic for '

bur prefent franchife 1ncn? wve5 uTle 10 0CCU.Py T Art,7. i us treaty is to be In

f,A (Vrr,,.u i ; tensive tract of country which of right force and bindincr upon the said par- -
pcrceae a retort to arms,

u i LOUISIANA The blood. rom
loubted. hut firir Pin .were! clonS' to tlera, and which was pos- - Ueraaaoon as,'it shallbentified bythe

sessed hv their for Prraidptif anil Krnate of th Unitodlefs acqnifition of whofe territoryne'er shallbe said that Jack yet lias w ancestors manv
made in cines, where theif utH,,,.,.,..' Tlll. rtt,r, anA i? R,of.

"
;

' - 3to learn, V;- ;" '''''' win rorm a iaiiing ivioiunncui iu
the wifdotn of JEFFERSON. it y 11 ruck fevcral ladies, who afHow to guard such a consort as of the said tribe being also desirous of JN witness whereof, the said com.

terwards fuccellively granted to procuring.the means of improvement
ome of heir fcrfs their liberty for m the artsofcivili2ed life, and a more

r you; .;.- -
.

JDo you think 111 crowd canvass and
V

. drop you a stern I ',' :

Ko i shiver my jib if I do : . -

contributing to their embeUiflnncnt.

12. Our adopted Brothers ot the
WES r TI ay American Liberty
be extended from bur Atlantic Ci-

ties to the folitary Wigwam on th.
Pacific. -- V r V :

certain and effectual support lor their

missioner plenipotentiary and the
head chiefs andwtriors of the said .

Kaskaskia-trib- e' of Indianr have,

hereunto set their hands and affixed
their seals, the thirteenth day. of
August, in the year of our Lord '

ou thousand eight hundred and

The inftabihty of theialnions
xncreafed tlfe number of

women and children, have, for the
considerations hereafter mentioned,

Amlts andLitizens: the Ladies".'ii.'. The Seventeen Tribes- - relinquished, and. by these presents no
relinquish and cede to the Unitedgrew tired. of courting the admira- -May each fucceffive ail pf a Re

" $0 my dear girl, let me take thee in

v
tow, . , ;,

Since again I'ni safe ftftchor'd
... shore ; . , -.

: Tor until 'kfortmhe chaplain - I've
plighted my vow,

I'll depart from my Polly' no more.

States, til th e land a iu-- the 1 Hin'oi suon of a tcw.fcrvants in an old'publican Aiminift ration ftrcngthen
as well as brit-htc-n the Chain ot Caftte,.and thus the Pin probably .country which the said tribe hashcre-contnbule- d

to' break, fome of . the jtofore possessed, or which they mayAil TTnSan

14 The Militia of the United lcodal ties at lealV.it (oon exten- - n5cuV7 ciaim, reserving to them-Je- d

hocr the tract of aboutthe "fpaere of our com!ntrciall-"lves-

intrronrf .n,! th- - mnJr rirMthreC m.M and 7 "res near theLetjhe mild breeze of virtue still waft Stiies That Country cannot be
thee through life, ; ; jiconquered whofc every Cithen is a town of Kaskiaskia, which thev havetafti. We then exported neither lalways held and which was securedt I .t r: . l

, I3y the helm ot lair constancy steer, aoKlier. "
, j m, ,

Nor the rocks, nor the shoals, nor the j
"' e. Falfc Federalifm-Xla- y nat,, cef or gowns ; r,e ri to them by the act of Congress of the

three and of the Independence of
the U. States the twentv-tight- h.

Wro. II. HARRISON, (Stal.).
The mark of

X (Seal.)
Jean Baptiste Duco'tgne

The mark of
- M , (Seal.)

ilicohs or Nicolas.
The mark of
' X (Sea'.)

. Kee, tin-iO- y aCahokian, .

The marker 'f

'i (Seal.) ,

Vcdagcgve.
The mark, of

Ochinpa, a Mitcbii'amian.

a-- .. ..... . ... -- r - ,uum uay 01 xviarcn, one thousand se- -quicksandsof strife, . , 1ccaic to be the guife of arifto;racy
Start my planks, if you ever need afl,j ,j,c jnttr.imentof delufion. , uour win cnu only wttn tne rm. . !Ven hundred inA ntif.. ,i.n

fear t The women are not aware what the right of locating one other tract of !16. The Sons of Tammany- -

Wherever fparateil, may the re-- . iui 11H.T nuuiu luiiaiu, nyn. iiwcitc nuourCO. ana ClcrntV niTfl.' .i... n j 1

this fine invenfiim difufed ; a well within the bounds of that now ceded
olaceil fin may lave them from a"

'Cause why d'ye mind, while thelitfle
sweet youth

Sits smiling on watch up above,
"Can the tempest of fate snap the ca.

hie of truth, , y
Or drag from the anchor of love ;

cpllettion of the virtues ot their
Chief attend and iiiflu

ence them. ,

V Inch two tracts of land shall remain
to them forever.

. -tho.'fand delicate clrcumfunccj ;
Art. 2. The United States 'willit is the. Pin which gives them the

.Iccidei1 influence they have over i" the Kaskaskia tribe under their
17. Ihe American fair.

VOLUNTEERS. ..." an
I Louis UeeouapSo toil up your . doubts, my sweet

charmer, nor think tf, (deal.)
the words,

said ridge,"

lOLiciy , 11 nicy ucrcu iiicniicivcs r z. .-6, .MU -

of it, they could no longer b iom.lH --
afrri ,

lhm a protection as effc L -- Sea cd and dehveted .

1 ... .1,. .xa .k.--
. l rJwA against the other Indian tribes "And thence along the1 Tobc wrcck'd on misfortune'a lee

fey the grand Sachcni--Timr- hashore t lines of'r ,Cu ,u w.v, u. ind BKB?nst an olhcr whft,t. betwecn the third and fourth
ny ; eminently diflinuiihcd for"Should adversity oard us, togelhtr treui, orevcrcxc.es ,q mucn ne ;h . . .vcr d b the fifth article, bein g first interlined
his integrity, h'tfpia!ity( and pa. zens And the said Kaskaskia tribe in the presence of '.we'll Sink,

Ah ! never to part any more
lire, a Wiicn tuiiuuiiuwu. mm iism
thorns. Iirioium 'viay nis opint aeiccnu

and red uponVis children.
do hereby engage to refrain from ma- - John Rtct jcnet secretary tothecom-kin- g

war, or cmnR any insult or of--' . missioner. ,
. ".V-j- - . . rr f.j n 1. f.l .sur By official returns in the laKe Lon' By the Father of the Coul : hap.Q my ahlpmales 1 remember

'chaplain would say, don papers, the armed force of Eng- -pinefi.to the luman Race May
and and Scotland amounts to six

ierv 10 any oiner inoian irioe, or to cnrj tunaar uurjfntov m hjcjuujs
any foreign nation, without having1 of the Indiana territory,
first obtained the approbation ainl Riott Indian Missionary,
consent of the United States. '7'f Col. rf Knox Couoty miuta.

Akt. 3. The annuity heretofore Cornelius Lyman, captain 1st infantry
tundredand twenty thousand men;

(On his log-boo- k he prcach'd to us
oft) '

There's a mighty Commander, whom
all must obey, .

the diuurbers of their peace never
enjoy the fwcets of Civil Liberty.

By a Brother : The Mayor of
this CityThe tmilorm Patriot.

of which ' ..
he United 'States to the said ! lejtnv.en:.given by

That will order good Christians
By a Brbiher : The nrooofed a. jtribe shall be encreascd to one thou- - Jmts Jchnscn,o( Indiana territory.

(sand dollars, which is to be paid to i'jrkes, of the Indiana terltoty.aloft ; .
'

1 40,000 are regulars,
150.O0Q militia,
50,000 army of res rve,

"583,000 volunteers. .

menJment to the Federal Conflitu- -Then avast, my dear girl, iwab the
t. .. . . . War Office. OctJer 15, 18C3."By a Brother: The Republican

Eleclorsof the City of NcwYork.
provisions or uomcstic animals t the
option of, the said tribe ; and when
the said annuity or any part thereof

A true Copy. ,

J. W1NGATE, Ju?. C C

lights of you nee, v
.Don't let. sniv'ling your pleasure

annoy; .

O my timbers! Hike not such squalls
totakepUce -- "

The French, in fitting tht tr men forBy a Republican vifitor: 'The the dangers ol the sea, have not been Paid, merchandize, it is to be dc-- 'l
Sons of Tammanycombining the Il wai fometimc igV4rfCricd ihi Cp.if.11. in iiirr.itTni r irpir .1. 11.- -' . i . iiiviii lhiici il itii r lri...wui. '. vvf .... w...itiiv v-- i,,, -- - -- - Vi'. , . . f.'j.. ii. r..i:.k V(... ir ort IMir.Iic or kasUtln nnd tU Lcwu. tiriiierrrieiaiv 10 Mr. Mi'M

!. ..vi-..V.- . 1. .. . . J . r 1 F.rit rnl nl ihr crnnt. in tli v.. kid Wa rnnint.il lf I .L. mi. Mr UlOO

practice of every moral virtue, with
the luve of LibertyMay they re.

uire Hercules' ilrengih, not to be

On the smooth bosom'd ocean of
joy:

Tiear a hand then, my love, with the
current of bins, .

for swimming, by which a person pas-!nc- re lhev m"" be procured, is alone. Lroiiiins.snd esplore ihsivilHod c- -

sed the Sound from Denmark, fully at,!101 charged to the said tribe, free 1 ui.kt.own, ifjion cf America.
his and the nttUm dress 'ifrom tho Cost of traftsnftrtfltinn. a, m Cin now infjrn oui rnrri. ibll I'

exercue. I but in the melioration o

their fpecics, ...Let's be stretching for Hymen's ease, cxpence
i ' 1.: - in . ri..vumcr tonunirtni cxnenrr. when, innrroen motroartittt r cioum viis said not to exceed three dollars. . - w r f

kind shore
tor until we're united, depend upon
I this, ,

I'll depart from my Tolly no more.

From a Paris Toftr,

THEriX.

ver the said tribe may choose to re- - hM ft out on (Li imporisnt mifli".
ceive monry, provisions qr domcsth' "'T f ,H" ',p'y th"gl Twe fffr
animals fucuhe whole or in pnrt of the on hcir wiy to the MiCifif jd Bef.de..

At the Supreme Judicial Court, now

M a TV Li fl a i'u us, .1m v e w Uh j ti f-- nuurj vosion was qcckicu ir.o
folio ing important Law Case.

tice coit)p.4in:4 otthebarfenneisof
f.am wimiity, the same shall he deli- - "0,e gemlemen b e gnoei-ver- ed

at the tow not Kaskiaskia. The M,n.' ,rf h'ty qualines for sn u&tt-UuitedStat- cs

ill also ca-is- e to Le ukiigofihu kind, ibe party coofiftthiflury. Il prcfenta us with no-jLo- cK tr. Marine tirt and Marine Jn
thing but details nf . imn killingl turuut Cmpenj, built, ahoukc suitable for the accom- - e' lout 'y loldim, in ihe guife

-- -- Trem A&trYiitf',
' TAMMANY, SOCIETY.

CtUbration of the loth Anniter.
, far rf the evacuation of this CU

ty, by the Driiifh troops.

moUation of the Chief of the said ''"a'', having a ntimbfr of Pick hr
inoe, anu win enclose lor their use a ,r ,or De inipafipn ffoviuop.,

each other, or of Kinjijucceeding j, Tlui was an attie'n, brough't on a
one another On the throne. Few Policy tffected by the PlaintirT, in the
hiftorlans have p itcllcntc genius office af said company, by which
of their art, and the merit of attach- - they acrd to him, on the ship Liu!rutfuint ta arraneenienti the
Ingui by interefting narration! "e an4 appurtenances, from Sum- -

Seld not exceeding one hundtfd acres, "" &f " pnbl boa', o a

ith a ' good and sufficient fmce. "" eiii o con(ln.nia. Tl.e l&
Awo wbirkai the greater art of the 3tf ',n 'hf traveller, t hi',
said tribe have leen Uapdzed and te. ,0 f rnr "d .i& fourte of iL

ccived into the Catholic ch'irch, to ''d ifernraio eiidfivoor, if followiof
which, they are much attached, tht H W'fs of fom imi iliff, i

Society has experienced confiJcr'a-bl-c
changes fiom nombcrlcfi In- -

Grand Standard of the Nai6n w as
,,lrtiftcd on ike Wigwam at funrifc,

Inthe evening the Society alTcm-ble- d

at the Wigwam ai-- 1 partook
. cl an elfganl enisrtainrrieni prp.

red by Broihcr Mattling, at which

vcnliunt. whiih the IcarneJ have
sUtiUed State will rive annuallv ' P''"4 cean. 1 Mi, n doubi, a

nam, ai one or more ports in the
Wcst-lnine- s, at, and from thence, to
her pot of disctiirgc in Europe or
the United States. ,,
i, Ths facts agreed ca were, hat
the fiit tnforatation received by the
PUintirT, was, that the Captain and

deemed unworthy their rjoiice crj
jl'or seven years, one hundred dol- - pc4iinofgftaielifrifidiy s4hiur
jlart towards tfce support of a priest of tn' 'f f'ttctf f-- l,invciucanon i lnaimon? mo e im.

the greater harmony prevailed, anl portantohjecU, we fear not to men- -'

the lol owingloslli, interf(crfetJ tiontltcVin, itaai religion, wi.o wuj engage toper-- " " ,n,7 p,i v aiKi w-- -

j form for said tribe the duties of his of-- ," .

,fice, and a!to to instmrt (is many of vgutio ftta'J.
CrcwOf the saidsh:j were au dead,The epivh nf the invention ol ,vi . .. ,v. i..wns morai ana patriotic du.igs

wen iJm.k ...-- . ."--.
I. The DitMiy etch rcmrn

mi, has not been ex.till v fixeJ in'L.j.i i ... .i.i r.. . . ' ineir cnunren as poisiue In the rudi- -
imentsof literature And the United . Tf U Dollars Reward.h.nory! but wehavellrongproba. Vice, who Aadj.rdsrcd the nrt pro--

tingw, ..tvt aim .uiu.t mark h:etds to-b- e Ulged in the Orphan ,J' .,u1rll,r, K"e U.e sum tf p AN. AW AY fm Mr. FlrfrrNuto guide m n it. Whenever we

log Anniveifiiy of the l fcvacu- -j

aiinn of our coimtiy ty the milita-
ry flm il a fii ijn dcfnoi, Lu.
prtfsoiir countrymen iih graii.
UnlaW lh he io by whti the

LDamuer, lor the benenl ol the con-i'- "' ' ' '". ass.u tne x v R(lf, ; .Sml.hfill, on the srVcercdthat the ship at fiie time of lr.'.he erection of a church. No.rmr, . Girl iW U
assuring, was worth eight. lhoUna J.

-r-
-'w m uis ni ma yotl f ,f flf , ,fgWlhcMflnUt.

Ut nations claj in a fine pleceof
linen or cloth, in full robes, fallen
ei with a kind ot button or cafp,'
we may fafely atfinn, that thofe
barbarian! have not etVrd the be-- :

lollarh and that she was aolJ at ihrtt:i'r"l,i'.5 tweuier vith the ion. ttmf& HANNAH. Q went .

Hum I.I Ilia. I iih.l.. J .1 ' 1. .,. I . '. ... . .thousand dollars, froat which sumvrcte quiuW, ami to the Tago
wh.i ilifrMrd Mir ci tincili in the

........ .... .... , .,, r,fillf t, t(tff h frtfft ftf-- r , CeoriM.r,whlchMnow paldor a.iurcd to fm;lh jB , kf ftr ; .MUlU,o.to he deducted thtir tharf.es. j

awful Itif.iii of icvoliiiion. . ... .r M,u ,r,o ,r u,e pur-- AV,l.;B0n t (he w tl n.ci.t,!. ,mitHntliti f ihr ri. In thole times The question Was Whether this
as a Ium within the mcaninn; of theJ Th Ciiurrti of the Unite I there was no neanS cf Jiitinui

poe oi.prtKurmg some nectary ht t,fTmwtw,y ;frw.W Cb.',
arlirles, and to relieve them firm '..n..- - .ii ! n... . :n ...:Jtoiicy, ardiorwhica Assurers wereMi ones IclMrnni one's iicitfh-- 1

i , i .i . . i debts which thry Lsvt heretofore i... . .Y iw. . tl
run If only hipyt
the t Vire j ei.plc on tanh.

1- - Tl flivtsol Eterean Mo. rii 1uwurt imu oy i ne cieanncli. ihe inlnr, Pt ihe finentUof onc'ir,chni ai.4anHiH;icit-.wrci- ch

.M,,v, (VMMueicdaaaiuuanu le raider ftcuiiff ir in Wdmfmp e ton.ptn:M,on far the rrl.n. ..n'j. I, .d th Uf..Wrre..,uuhrmn made to the Ur.iled it.tes ,itf, or ftfersdo'lfrs if deWd at UThehanJfo.tie AU'ibiidci was eve

H.e Court wr unanimously of o--1

'.n'.um thnt this as a lots within the
mcitiii'gt f the Policy, and ji hnncnt
vi rtadered fr the lliint.alccd.,y cauuc.pat. theo-.fclre- tig u manner of wearing t! AT. 4. 1 he United S!Hertte,e 4ntfttuth.iM.tlvtU.eHt!.tatin) Uurse, JOHN CAUSv 'r.

D.teetr $, il j-- jtji --ji


